
Advertising Rates
.FojrIicgu.1 Notices,

t Ti' following prices for legal adver-ttjlng'di-

been adopti-- by the Cakiion
AtivoOatisj
Charter Polices - - ' - U 00
Auditor's Notices - - - 4 00
Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Divorce Notices - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices -- . - 3 00
Kxecutor's Notice - - - iJ 00

Pther legal 'advertising will bo charged
for by tlio square.

H V. Morthlmsr, Jr., Publisher.

ATTOHNEYS AND COUNCILLORS"

H'ORACH iiEIDT,

ATTOnNEY AT LAW,

Oftichi The room, recently occupied by
W. M. Jlapahor, ,

'

HANK STItEET, . LEHICIHTON, PA.

May be conauttcd In English anil Clcrmnn.
July, mWf

ATTORNEY k COtlNOEI-to- h AT WW.
r TIH-I- TIt MANSION HOUBK,

MA Veil CHUNK, FESK'A.
'Ileal Estate and Collection Agency. Will
lluy and Soil Ileal Estate. Conveyancing

.rentlr done.' Collections promptly made.
Settling Eatales or Iiccciltnts a Specliilly.

4 flay bo consulted Ir. Engllth and Ouruian.
November , 1S'.-

ttV MORTBIMERt Sr.

0TAR.Y PUBU
. Vi tj

OPTIOK: ADVOCATE UUILUIKU,

(BahkSt., tch'ighton, Penna.

All business pertaining to tlir ofllco will
receive prompt attention. 16.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

D 11. I. ALTKED ANIlllEWS,

IfONEOPA 7 U1C rilYSKlA SVRGEOS
Opposite Nathan Snyder's Store,

EAST 'WBlSfSPOBT.
Special attention given to chronic diseases

und Diseases ot Women. aprlT-o-

n. w. w: iienerD
PHYSICIAN ANII St'imEON.

IJANK STREET, LEHHHITON, l'A.
'JFFIUE Honrs at Pnrryvllle Proni ft. in.,

to V in, dally,
afay be consumed In the English or German

Language, t,--; May If, 'St
'S

oa; seii'le,
f PHYSICIAN ANI RTJROr.ON.

SOUTH STREET, .. LEHIOHTON, PA.
' 1. 1

.May Iks conanlled In Engllfh or German
Special attention advin to (IvKKOionr
'Oftict. Horns From lit M. to 2 P. M.,

and from 0, to. 9 I. M. March 31, 83

Pi A. Rabenold, D.D.S..

1IRANGU
, " Bank St., Lehighton, Pa

Den'lstry In all Its branches. Teeth ex-
tracted without pain, (las administered

hen requested nmco Hays WEHNfcS-1)A-

ulich week. P. li. Addrcts.
LITZENIIEIiO, Lehigh county, Pa.

Jan. s, is

W. A. dortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "iirnadway House,

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patten's have the benefit of no latcat lm

In mejtianl?.l appliances andfTovementa Is of treatment In alt aura-lea-

eases. ANyESTHETHl administered II
tieetred. If piM.li.le, persons residing outside
of .Mauch Chunk should ra.tko engagements
by mall. , iyS.yl

EYE AND EAR.
DR. G. T. POX

Visits Allentown regularly on THURSDAY
ofcacli week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eyo & Ear
Oflieeet lfaydrn's American Hotel, and
pfllci hours Ircn. V in Hie fureniwm until
SiXtl In the afternoon. Als nt'ende In Re-

traction of tho Eye br the prnpjr adjuid
ment of gloMea, and fur the relief and cure
pfopticil defects.

My abo bo consulted at his office in
HAT if, Wednesday anil rbtturduy of eucli
week, at UANCiOU ft) Monday, anl ai

' EA8TON ou Tuciday. jan 2 fi ly.

UOTEf.S AND 'KESTAUUANTS.

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTl.ER, PROPHIETOll,

Hank St., I.kiiIuiitok, Pa.
The Oaxuon Housn.olfcrs nrsuolassnocnm.

modatloni to tbo Traveling- - public. Hoarding
by the Hay or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Choice Cltcars, Witiei and Liquors alway on
band. ilimdUlieds and tables, vrlih altor-tly- e

Hostlers, attached. April 10--

HOT Eli.p.VCKERTOS
Idway between Mauch.Ohnnk & LchlRhton

LEOPOLD MEYER, PaormaTou,
Packerton, Penn'a.

This well known hotui Is udDilrnbly refitted,
and his the best accommodations lor iiennan
ent and transient boarders. Excellent table
anl the very host liquors. Also tlnestahlei
attached. Sevt.ie-y- l.

ANSION HOUSE,
Opposite U & S. Depot,

Rank Street, Lehlchlon, Pa.,
O. KC. XiOXvOT, PHOP'R.

Tills house olfcis flrst-clas- s acciuninoda-Hon- s

for transient unit ierm:uient boarders.
It has been newly rclllted In all Its depart-inent-

and Is located in one nt the nion
picturesque jiortlons uf the boroiiKh. Terms
inoilcratu. fdry'l'he bar Is supplied uith the
choicest Wines, lanuors aud tlisars. Fresh
iMStr Deer on Tap. aprl7-NS-l- y

W. A, Peters
Announces to his friends and the nubile con.
crally. that he has now open for their

his

NEW RESTAURANT,
nbxt door to the 1st National Hank, Rank
8TKEET. I.KIIK11110V, and that he Is now
prepared to furnish First Class

IYIeala at Short Notice !

The Rar is supplied wilhlhe bstlne,frfsh
Inzer Jler, and Cho e Cljars. iuiarei i,teuiJra!l. aprllM--i-

II. V. Moiithimeii, Jr Publisher.

VOL. XIV., No. 31.

Thomas' Drug Store.
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Physicians Perscriptioiis

Carefully Compounded

Sale Bills !

Printed while yon wait. AVe
have hotter facilities than any
other office in this county lor
this work. Give us a call.

rpt70siAS ti.i:M!:Bit;jt.
--L CONVEYANORH,

ASU '
GKNERAL INbUHAlJCE AOENT

Tile futloMnji CoHipanlt.K ara Uiprkenttl'.
bKllA wf MurnAM'ntu

HUAlllNO JIUPUAt, FI11B.
wvomi.no Finn.

i'oit.- - vii.m: fiuf.,
I.lClltrili 1 lltK.nml the

TRAVELERS AUOIUKNT INFIMIANUE
Also PcnuiUvaul'i ami Muiuul Horso Tide
ctccliroand u o (.'ojiH'aitv.
Marc.i2J.tj71 I HO-'- . 'Ci- JIKUint

tM'l'llM'l'li.l

3
FDR PITCHER'S

E3

Castorla promotoi TJIr;y&tlon, nml
overcomes I'latiileuoy. Cou&tiiiation, Bom-
Stomncli, Diarrha-n-, aid I'evcrls'.iness.
Thus tho rUihl Ij rcinlcrcil licaltliy nml its
sleep natural. Cnstorin contains no
Alorphiuo or otiicr narcotic property.

" Castorla Is aawell adapted lo children that
I recommend It ns superior lo any pivsci lpllou
known to mo." H. A. Ancnea, M.D..

S3 Portland A o., RrooUjTil K. Y.

"I wo Castor'an my practlco.' and find It
specially adapted to affections of children." '

Alex. RnnrnTsax, M. I)..
IOTiT LM Ave., Now York,

Tue Centaur Ca, 1S1 rulton St,, K. X.

READ':

ABOUT
AI' Ibe wonderful and miracnlout curei.'1
11he unrivalled and peerlcil medicines."

And note the following

DR. THOMAS' ECLECTRIC OIL ha,
nude ihe following cuie, piool of which the
proprietors Cln furnish ca application.

TootIincIic....Iii 5 Minutes
Knrnclic a
naclcacltc a Hours
Lameness ' a Dn s
CougflN) ao minutes
Hoarseness.. . x Hour
Colds " a.j Hours
SoreTlii'ont.. " xa 41

Deafness a Days
Pain, ofHum.. s Minutes
Pain of Scald. " 5

Croup It will esse In rnlnuiti, and positively
cure say case wbea used at tb outset.

Remember that Dr. Thomas Eclectrlc Oil
Is only so cenls per bottle, sod one buttle willo
farther loan half Joicu ol aa - dj.ior medietas.

CARBON COUNTY,

ItarkRi-W- llptdnrbe, 1MtUart
llritNrt. f ,

lKiC'lV riFTV CK.NTf.
A t DtDff lirU n.1 Hfislnra.

tub niAntm vnntUR n.. 1iu.tijh.tik, wn.

TR AD E i.7 MAR K.

'Ahunltttrl n

PVco frotn opiates, jOme'ttca ttd 1'olsor,

aAFE.
"UHE. K Cts.
flOEVJPT.i

at nnuomsTS and dkai.kri.3 CJUKLLS 4. MJGhLKIL CO., UAUIORC. HD.

BASEiPALL.
'n"v s. ii. lsicitAiinso.v.

'TIs n, Klmlous Eiiinc, with a d

fame,
A ttUimoml. Iju.royal netting;

And Its beautiful rajs light up our days
From the field with an emerald fretting.

So day after day t am nntclilnir the play.
III the iiutlnirs and Innings;

Though I risk not a dime, I'm the gainer
each lime,

And the Joy that it gives Is my winnings.

Rut sometimes ou a day my mind Is away
From the fame with an Idle perusing,

And I think of another so much like the
other

That I blend them together In musing;
Tls the old game of life, with Its conquest

ami strife,
Willi its wonderful outings and Innings;

Whero the umpire of Pate foreer dotli wait,
(Hung gladness and sonow for winnings.

There's the man at tho bat, he's a King on
that Plat,

And he watches Ihe hall that Is Heeling
Till his blow meets the saiiie,and It soars o'er

the game
And leeches from the people a greeting.

Tls Ihe man who doth wait while foitune
that's great.

Changing hands like the shuttle Inweav-Im-- '.

i -

Conies and touches his mace, and he runs
cerybusc. i i

While Hie people shout; "Luck" Is' retiicv-ing.- "
''

Seo the pitcher, ,wllosu aim is surely not
tame, , , r, j '

Willi"' 1:1s carvings aro'often pcjpIeNliigj
And tho poleot his fist, with lhc-tw- of his

wil-t- .'

To those running tho bases is vexing.
';'lslheiu:ui who In lau.o lilts the marka:i

the fame.
Thoitgli he throws aeuned ball thereto

dolt;
And the one who would steal lo a base on his

lldd
Will lime cause to lemcmbe i and rue It,

And the catcher, with a nerve' that all coed
might di'senr,

And a isor drawn low for the (larger.
With u smile by that basu that's as cruel to

face
As the blow ot a Miltrful

'Tls the man of stning neivu whom no terror
can swerve,

And who laughs where Ihe peril Is thickest;
And he glial ds the liouic-bas- 'galunt the

strong In the race,
And outs them wilh hand that Is quickest.

There's I lie guard at each base who, tiloit In
his place,

Knoivs his work and pei forms it with
pli'iibuiu;

Aud the tlcldcis that stand with the game
will In hand

And consider high balls but a treasure;
'Tis the men of eacli age who ou llistorj's

page
Hao written tliclr names with their ac

tions;
Catching fame on the fly, though it ramus

from tlnuky.
And ne'er bothered with foolish attraction,

So tho old game of Life, with Its conquest
and strife,

But moves, with no pause or delating.
The wise, and the gieat.uiid the foolish with

l'alo
On the Held of Ihe great world arc plajlng.

And tho fames will ne'er close 'till Ihe boul.s
Shall disclose

All the wonderful outings and Innings,
With the sun 'nealhthe Wtstandtheplajers

at rest,
And the blest with their bountiful win

nlngs.

Mollie's
HOWSIIK CAl'TUHKD A FUTUKK

IIUS1UN1J.

JIary WIHoii hail passed tbo.llrst
jears of her life In a country

village; then she went to the-cit- to
visit her brother, arid found Us attrac-
tions so alluring that six months passed
away and the llmo of her return to coun-

try liftiwas, as yet, Indefinitely post-
poned. Tor two months previous toher
visit bet country friends had led with
each oilier in telling her tales of the
cunning, the wickedness, the subllllty
of city sharpers, pickpockets and burg-

lars, until tile Idea bec.miu firmly fixed
in Iter mind that she was going into a
den of thieves; hut a9 yet she had met
with no adventure worthy of nolo and
was fast reaching the conclusion tli.it
city people were no worse than their
country neighbors, when something oc-

curred which rained her, for a short
time at least, to chango her mind. Hut
of this mora anon.

Sho was still heart whole, although
she had been smight by several very
eligible suitors since her arrival In the
city, for slid was a pretty gltl, very de-

sirable for her own sweet sake, but still
more so as JIary Wilson, sister of the
wealthy and Influential lawyer Wilson.
And this was how matters stood, when
one babirain (lie riiunced to see a
stranger lu the jiewndjoinlnghcr broth-
er's, and could not help seeing that the
stranger was regarding her wilh admir-
ing eyes, very handsome eyes they were
too, but she tried to dismiss all thought
of liiin i.o4 'hem, w ahe had doie r,f

IUDEPElTDENTr-- "

LEHIGHTON,

Bui'O'lar.

others on similar occasions., but found
It Impossible Those dark cjes present -

ed tliemselves to lier mental vision wltlt
a persistency for which she could hot
account,

On Monday evening: licr brother
linuglit'tlckcts and Invited liis who and
sister ItMHttpnd, nvjloctutv; and Jllss
Mollle caught herself wondering, as slie
ilouncil lipr'cloak and li'at, If tli'e dail;-eye- d

gentleman would be llicre, hml'ff
lie trauld'loolr forber. filie IfijHid tbo
lecture li)suflerably djiljand cpncludcii,
after a time, tV retlvrnfilioitie; Mbo

whispered this Intention to Iter brother,
who saw licrto Ills carriage, and giv-

ing Instructions to the coachman toic1-ttir- n

for tltem, lie went' back to Ills
wife, while Miss' Jldllle was drlvenl
mnlillvJiWrnRHTril. thp'rn. shPl'C'ls 'all 'rlglltV 'sts'M'luri'lafS- - not
left her hat and- - cloak In-- tlie-lml- l amlf
ran lightly upllio'talrs toher rpom.
Tbo door was partly, opet) although she'
was sure she hail closed It, the gas was
turned low as she had left It, and In tlic
half llglit sUo.taw,. before she reached
the doorway; a man In tho room. Ills
back was toward lier.and he was walking
towaid a large closet at the other side
of the apartment. lie opened the door
and stepped Inside; one glance told her,
that the key was lu the lock; tho. rati
swiftly actoss the room, her feet mak-

ing little or no sound ou the thick car-

pet. "Confound she heard hi in
mutter, "why.cnn't they leave things
where, a fellow flhd them?" "Yes."
she thought, "my first surmise was cor-

rect; it was a burglar."-- 'ilkp a flash
she threw herself ng'alnst the door and
turned the key. She was terribly f tight
ened and felt quite sure that she should
faint.

"Who locked that door?" he asked.
And she answered promptly, "I did."
"What for?"- -

"Why, to lock you In there, of course','
and I don't Intend that you shall get'
away either."

There was silence fora minute or two,
then the prisoner remarked: "Don't you
think tills joke has, gone about far
euoygh, Mollle, dear? Xow let me out:
There's a darling."

"Oh 1 you wretch, you villain! How
dare you?"

"How dare I what?"'

"Why, call 1110 Unit."

"Thought it was my sister, by Jove!''
he exclaimed, In a low tone. Then he
bent down and took a look through tl)o
keyhole. This was what he saw: A

graceful, girlish llgure, robed in soft,
clinging material; a bright, t

f.ice,friuged with masses of Unify brown
hair. It look him some time to make
these observations,1 for the keyhole was
fo small that he could see but a part cf
the pretty picture nt once. Then ho
remarked: "I think, Miss, that there Is

some mistake."
"Oh, yes, I suyposeso," sarcastically.
"I think I came Into tho wrong

house."
"I think you did."
"Isn't this No. I?"
"No, Indeed, It is No. 2."
"Well, I stop at No. I; camo there

on Saturday to visit mj sister, Mollle
Itrown. Tho houses must bo just
alike. I went to tho lecture and found
it dull, to came home, or thought I
did "

"Humph, a likely story."
"I hope you may Ilnd It acceptable,"

remaikctl the young man, who occas-
ionally dabbled in literature. Then the
comical side of the affair forced Itself
upon him, and he laughed, actually
laughed; she heard him.

"You seem to enjoy the situation,"
she said somewhat spitefully, thinking
it proof of his total depravity.

"I do. Immensely."
"I should think you would, with the

gallows Muring you In the face."
"The'gallows?"
"Yes, I am sure my brother w ill have

you hanged," ' -

"Your brother?" then doubtfully ami
hesitatingly: "Are you Delia Clailc?"

"No. indeed, Iain not,"- very ener-
getically; for Hella Clark Dr. Clark's
slsler and Mrs. Urown's neighbor on
tho other side was what Mollle Wilson
always designated ns ."a y sort
of person," and was her especial detes-
tation.

."I ain.glad of that," said the prisoner,
In a relieved tone.

"Why?" with evident Interest.
"Well, you know," confidentially, "I

should not want her to capture, me."
f E''fuld think V ol.' Weil, you need

not feaf, sjifc never will, now." A
silence, 'tlient . o

"JJon't 'you thlnk'lt cruel to kcepil
fellow-beln- g ehut up In tho dark so
long?"

"A burglar Isn't a fellow-beln- ho is
just a a t burglar.', ,

f,1,
,

"A burglar), whpw.:rI)o you think I
could put one of my cards through this
keyhole?" .

"I am suro'l doii'tMjnow."
"May Iitry?".',
"Yes, M TTl
Then camn ajtnsllng"6f silver money

and a rustlingiSfTprments ns the man
searched lilj pockets.'

n i.rr IFHiIt ..II, ll(lll Iithaven't got
one!" fx

I Ihnlirrht vnn hail nnl."
"Theyelnitlff breast pocket of my

coat. I Ml It In your hall; will younot
go down and get one?"

"And have you come. out and murder
mo whlla Inm gone? No, sir."

"Will you please let me out?"
"No, sir, never."-
"What, never?"
"Well, no," smiling In spite of Ji

self, "not after that."
"I suppose I could kick the

open.M T . r
' "Well, there, there, don't be fright

ened; I will not kick orevefi try
out."

"Harry," she called Irom tl:

the stairs, "come up here at m
Harry cailic.
"What is lr. tls'" j

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, JUNE

"I'vo got a man shut In that closet.
r think lie is a burglar: but lie says lie
lill t," and rbegln Vto fear lie Is telllhg
the truth."

"How" did you get blm in there?"'
"Well, I cattic. up the stairs and he

wag-- just going Into the closet, and Iran
And locked him Id,'

"Yes," Said a"Vo!ce, almost choked
with laughter, "and I'm here yet."

"H'lio- nre yoti?" '

"Charles Klncslev: vlsltlns mv sister
atrNo. 4, next door.'I'presutiit left my
hat and coat' lir ywur hall. .You will
miu letters In the Coat pocket; jou can- -

erlty my statement fn a' moment,' If
' ' " i

" ...... . . ....... . t I

on.iriws jvmgsiey canctt at nryou.ee .
typt-wtll- teh "paces, ad.lresscd to me but

flaySvlUi'- - Hrowit;''1 tiler? to' MollletWnfclidodifoi'llit public, for thepurpose
Arriving jlfl

can

to

IcrHfJ '11U14 tiiid'ctfat j fn' ftia'hfln" .Wiavo
Wt' tHIsf geMIeuian. .Yottltna-y- i iconic
oufr, ' Cite ."floor.

Aridl'Mr." Kluteley'-ndvaticeir.lfi- the
llgHted r'eellii'fiild rooked ipulMVwIly at
lilsijallof, She gave one gUnce at,tho
laughing brown eyes bent upon' he'rjind.
then' fled from the robin.' 'It wai the
gentleman she bad seen In church; '

"Ah! 'you- - are Mr. VIKdu,,r said
Khlgsley, In a pleased ' tone, nV that
gentleman held out his liahd. "I hope

Kott will pal-do- mo' for entering jour
bouse In this tnan.net. I arrived on

--Saturday,! tho houses are just alike on
tlio'Outslde 'and Inside, too, I believe
and tti the dim light I did not notice
th6 number. I should have noticed
t!iat tlils was a lMlyV loom," said be,
glancing at its ilaifrty-furnlshln-

g,

"but
the gas wa's turned low, and the room I
occupied at my sister's Is furnished
much the same; In fnct, she gave up her
own-roo- to me, for the .house is full
of company. I went Into the closet foi
a tfoot jack I thought I had left there,
a'ntl 'fi fit my hand Ihto ri bandbox, bad
jiWt'conCluded that I bad better have
'more light, when tho young lady locked
thdilbor. " I fear I frightened her very
much; will you 'present my regrets, and
say that I am truly sorry?"
1;"Come over and dine with

us,' nnd make your peace w itli the young
lady yourself," said Wilson.

The invitation so cordially glyen was
.accepted.

Six weeks from the date of his Incar-
ceration In the Wilson mansion ho enter-
ed the Wilson parlor and found Miss
Mollie nloye. "Miss Wilson,", ho be-

gan; "when I came hero six- weeks ago
you thought I came here to' steal, but
you were the thief, fop "you "stole my
nejari. ion mane mean unwilling cap- -
tlve'thenj but I have been a willing one..... . .
eviji eiiici'. i came nere y lo asu

'yOiMf'you will be my lSe?"
: An.l.'for an answer she laid her hand
In his anil hid her rosy blushes upon his
..lI.i..l.lA- - .'
smjumuisa

I'roiu Ced.lr Rippii Dally Republican June i
WAR OF KATES.

PAfcSCNOElt AflEXriIANXi:(lAX,OPTIir.
ii. c. it. .v., ixTEitvn:wi:i ox Tin:
' oai;pknti:i: lcttku; a plain,

U.VVAltXISIti:i) TALK OF
HOW THE wAitiinn.vx,

M'HO 11KO AN IT ASH
WHAT IT MKANS.

Having niadeconious extracts InWcd
nesday's paper nonf Passenger Agent
Caipenter's-lettcr.-settln- forth the bel
ligerent views aud purposes of the
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. l'au), the Jlc--
publican editor yesterday soueht out

Agent, lianneg.in, oltlio Hur- -
Hfigton, Cedar 1,'aplds & Northern, to
whuin Mr. Carnenter's letter was ml.
jiressen, to leain it possible the "Albert
i.ea sine oi mo controversy. .Mr.
Hannegan, reticent at first, finally gave
what was desired, a hislorv of the nre- -

war of words and of rates and the
causes thereof, as seen by him. Without
lumbering up tins article witlt questions
and answers, the fullowlitg is tho sub-stan-

of Mr. Hanncgau's clear and
candid statement:

"You were correct," paid
1.. r..- - . i.. . .. . r, ... he,"ln'. . -your
uueieiue mm inn vurpvwcr letter was
meant more for the nubile than for mv
ipst,cflal edification. Passenger agents
mo not. constructing nlue-pag- u letter),

measure, simply to gratify
their own feelings or to Post tin the nas- -
seiiej agent of another load.

"J lie tact K the Albert J.ca route,
which ho seeks to belittle In public esti-
mation, a very large St.
Paul passenger business. How large,
do.yott ask? Well, from 2. to 3:1 per
cunt, of the entire passenger business
that ecntersatSt.P.uiland .Minneapolis;
and the St. Paul (or as you call it here,
'the Milwaukee") has determined to
fteer.eout tbo Albert I.ea which jou
understand is lliecombinedlioiik Island.
It., f. It. .t N. npd M. & St. I..' -

" 'Tho impening-rause- s of tlic present
wat ?' Let ti go back a little! --About a
year as mi association was formed 'of
all tliHIiics.runntng lnto.Ciuncl!'ISIufls.
Thciic.F.wl people soorunftcrjfook ihe
ppalftrm that unless they could force the
liocK island to coino Into a nt. I '.ml
qS'ochilloii, and accept terms "of .their
iiiciiiin.ni. uiey would withdraw from
the Council Wt'JTYassoclatlQti hp which
tlu-- have a very )hjt(t business.

"Tho liock Islam! never refused to go
Into the St. Paul association, but simply
refused to bo bulldozed into lb by the
threats of the St. Paul people,"

"When the St. Paul road drew nut of
Council JilulTs association (Jan. 1, '!)the pretext they made was tho finding ot
a ticket hi a broker's olllce which cave a
cut, rittipffom Chicago to St. Paul over
ma Aiuen i.ea route. 'J lie St. Paul
people met that cut ami went
lartuer tney made tho same rale to
Council Jlltiirs. That was In January
last. The liock Island refuse,) to meet
tuese raics lor over two months.

"Next, the St. Paul, some "time ago,
went into a commission agreement Willi
all the other Hues running out of St.
Paul and Minneapolis on cast. bound
business. This agreement they evaded
by paying dupllcali" checks. The Albert
I.ea people finding tills out withdrew
from tho commission agreement.

")eare now down to about three
weeks .ago. Soon, as this actipn was
taken tho St. Paul people began ?

between St. Paul and Chicago;
Hnn in every nstance thc.v made l he

US'"? rMo ,ro" Council llluffs as.from
i. raui, inns carrying out their threat

that It the liock Island continued its
I .,.... .k .. . tl . r .. ..(,lli s ""- "WH l.a rouio iney

ftgnfd innke the Mock Island's large.
KfWiMllllliilfibiiiirH so iiriprofitalde

U.s M. Paid b'finesa Jrave to
' "piftfcabah.!oucdl.l.elf,Mene.

"t tins jtpirtnrethmiirllngion, Co -
da Knpi.lu oc N'orthrrrt'eame in '.the

a., i i Hio-ho- i k-- l la 1

$1.00

19. 188(5. If

Jly met tlio PLl'mirftiictloilns to Conn- -
", "-"- ""sltiess by tiinkln" Ihe same

rates Riven bv the St. 1'aul wherever we
,H. .jT,. Kt Paul In rmimriltlm.

'I almost forgot to speak of the lim
ited trains put on by Ihe St. Paul and
Noithweslein too lo drive us out of .St.
I 'mil ami Minneapolis. This was their
list ri.Hrl. "What cllectilld they have?'
l liey created no new business, but sim-
ply transferred a cettaln amount of first-cla- ss

business from their regular trains
lo their limited. 'How liae they
affected us?' I can only sav that wu
have continued to do a llrst-clns- s. bttsl- -

b,w"1,!" nev-,-.l'ls,,',aJ1jJ1;,,ai'9l'C0,lJ"t'1;'ss

cH,nier (lofisI1"t ,,,. ial hp
has taken the Inltlatlte. and been the
nggtessor from first to last. Ihsjend of
"lal;u8 a reasonable and fair jo.tplatia- -
Hon of his "position, hu uses nine solid

or .the .net Ion of the
I'ock lsLinil a nil Its allies and of undcr-rallng.t-

Albci'I.ea itm'tc In the esti-
mation of the public. I take It that, the
public will reqtiliv something mote
lkan. thesaysoof nu ofllclal of a ilval
rpad before, condemning a route so
wcirknowh'and populai as the Albert
.Lea." . if

tIie NEW PENSION BILL.
The'soldlcrs all over the country have

reason to rpjolco at the passage In the
Senate of the new pension bill. If It
once becomes a law, a great stride for-

ward will have been taken towards
remedying the Injustice which has;been
meted out to thoso who gaye life or
health for the preservation of the
Union. The salient features of the bill
are:

first That every man who served
not less than three months during the
war of the rebellion, who was honorably
discharged, who Is dependent upon his
own labor for support, and who Is now
or shall hereafter become disabled from
performing labor, shall receive a pen-

sion.
Second That this pension shall be

$21 a month for those who arc wholly
Inearable of performing manual labor,
and a proportionate amount for those
whose disability Is less, hut that no
Vension under this or any other law
shall bo less than $-- a month:

Third That any one who has already
filed a claim fora pension under existing
laws mav elect to take his pension under
this law. It will be noticed that the
objectionable w.ords "and such election
shall be final," whjch appeared lu bills
of previous sessions, Is omitted from
this:

Fourth That In' the case of depend-
ent parenls.lt shall only he necessary to
show the fact and cause of death, that
tho soldier has no wife or minor children,
and that the par.ent has no other means
of comfortable support than his or her
own manual labor.

i
Fifth That In all pension proceedings

the fact that the'applicant was regularly
enlisted and mustered in "shall be con-

clusive evidence of soundness at tho
time of his enlistment, except in case of
fraud."

It Is to br. hoped that there will be no
quibbling oyer this bill w hen It comes
before tho House. The government
would be ungrateful, Indeed, If It did
not make ample provision for Its dis-

abled soldiers, and every friend of loyal-

ty and of the Union will favor the pro-isio-

of the bill. True, It does not
go as far as It should, yet it Is so much
better than anything that has yet been
done for the faithful that there Is occa-

sion for rejoicing. Tho poor-hous- of
the country can yield up, their soldier
Inmates, tliould the bill pass, and a
great stigma will have been raised
from the shoulders of Uncle Sam. It Is

a good beginning, but the ending is still
better.

A SUICIDE'S DIARY,

int. i.KW'is i)i:Kcnnu:s heath causihi
IIV CHARCOAL WUTPOOATIOX.

"A vapor gradually fills the room;
the candle Is nearly exhausted; I begin
to feel a violent headache; my eyes fill

with tears; I feel a general sense of dis-

comfort; t lie pulse is agitated.
"Forty minutes past ten; my candle

has gouc out, the lamp still burns; the
veins at my temple throb as if they
would burst; 1 feel very sleepy; I suffer
horribly In the stomach; my pulse Is at
eighty.

"Fifty minutes past ten; I am almost
stifled; strange Ideas assail me; I can
scarcely breathe; I shall not go far;thcre
are symptoms of madness.

"Sixty minutes past ten; I can scarce
ly write; my sight Is troubled; my lamp
Is going out ; I did not think It would
bo such agonvrl.o die. Tut.'

Hero followed some quite, illegible
characters. Life had ebbed. On the
fullowing morning he was found on the
lloor.

If we could have looked through the
window and studied this strange per-

formance we should have seen the fol-

lowing stages:
First Stage Itcddeucd face and

blood-sh- eyes.
Second Stage Deeper redness of

face, expression of stupor, bulging icd
eyes.

Third Stage -- Turgid, purple faccjeyes
protruding, fixed and staring; Involun-
tary movement of the limbs.

Fourth Stage Victim lies on the
floor; convulsive cramps, face drawn
down into the bosom, foaming at the
mouth, features distorted, labored
breathing.

Fifth Stage Death.

The clerk of a Southern hotel sent
a bell boy i)p to a guest's room to 6ee If
his l'ooiti'roate was In. When the boy
returned the clerk asked the reatiltof
ills visit.

"There ain't a living thing In the
room," replied the boy.

"Are you sure?" Inquired the clerk.
"Yes, sir,"'
""Vou 'didn't look n the beJ around

'
the edges of the 'mattress, did you?"
a5ktul the curat !

,.v .
'

.";

"I thought ao," he Slid, sallv. and
wpnt iwiy j; nl,' acra'-'o.- If,

a Your if Pnid in Advnu'co.

not paid in advance, $1.25.

One of the finest, qualities In a hu-

man being Is that nice sense of delicacy
which lenders It Impossible for him to
ever be an Intruder or a bore.

A Orcat Discovery.
Mr. IFiti. Thomas, of Newlou. Ia.,

says: "My wife has been seriously
alfected with a cough for twenty-liv- e

jears, and tills spiing more secirly
tlian ever before. She had used many
remedies without relief, and being urgeil
to tty Dr. King's New Discovery, did o,
with most gratifying results, 'i'he first
bottle lellevel her very much, and Ihe
second bottle has absolutely cure her.
SheJias not hud so good health for
thirty years."

Tilal bottles free at T. V. Thomas,
drug store; P.argu size SI.

Dress, so far- - as resects neatness
and qleanllness, Is. of great Importance,
to the first 'hilpThssIOn we nlake upon
others. . ?

' CrTntarcio Ladies.
'The 'new treatment for ladles' diseases

discovered by A. (Jregg, the
distinguished English Physician and
uurse, which has,revol til Ionized the en-
tire mode of treating these complaints
In England. Is now being Introduced Into
the U. S., inlilur a fair and novel plan.

.Sulliclent of this .remedy for une
month's treutuwitt Is scntrce lo etety
lady who Is suffering fiom any disease
common to mo sex who sends her
addtcss and 13 2ct. stamps for expense,
charges, etc.

It Is a poaitixe cure for any form of
female disease and ihorrc trial package
Is many times sulliclent to effect a

cute. Full directions accompany
Ihe package (which Is put up lu a plain
wrapper) ulso price list for ftituic refer-
ence. A'n trial packaijen will be stnt
ufter Aug. M, 18S(I. Address, Oni:oo
Kkmemy Compan y, Palmyra, N. Y.
May 15, 80-y- l.

Hope without action Is a broken
staff. Wo should always hope for things
that are possible and probable.

Dr. Frazier s P.oot Bitters.
Frazler's Hoot Hitters are not a drnm

shop beverage. Hut are strictly medi-
cinal In every sense. They net strongly
upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
blood and system of every impurity.
Sold by druggists, 1.00. Al Thomas'
drug store.

Some reserve Is a debt to prudence,
as freedom and simplicity of conversa-
tion Is a debt to good nature.

Bn'cklen's Arnica Salve.
Tlie best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhtiem, fever
sores, tetter, 'chapped hands, chllblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, aud posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box, at T. D. Thomas'.

No woman Is educated who Is not
equal to the successful management
df'a family.

Dr.Frazer's Magic Ointment.
A sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts, llcsh wounds, sore nipple, hard
and soft corns, chapped lips aud bands.
Price GO cents. Sold by druggists. Wil-
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

He that calls a man ungrateful sums
up all the evil that a man cm be guilty
of.

Some- Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets be-

yond the reach of medicine. They of-

ten say. Oh, it will wear away, but In
most cases it wears them away. Could
they be Induced to try the successful
medicine called Kemp's liiilsam, which
wo sell on a iositlvn giiarauteu to cure,
they would Immediately see the excel-
lent effect after taking the first dose.
Price Sue' and $1.00. Trial size free.
Sold by T. D. Thomas, I.fhlghton and
W.F, Ulcry, Welsspurt.

It Is not genius so much as ability
that carries one through the battle of
life.

1). S. Durfey, mate- of the steamer
Arizona, had his foot badly Injured.
Thomas' Electric Oil cured. Nothing
equal to It for a quick ruin reliever. 3t,

Large charity doth never soil, but
only whitens soft bands.

There are twenlv-tw- o printing of-

fices in tbo Island of Java,

When n.iby was sick we gave her Castorla,

When silo was a Child, sho cried fur Casloria,

When she hccaniu ,

When she had cii!!dren,shcgave IhemCistnrla

For lame back, sldo or chest, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price '.'."i cts.
Sold by C. T. Horn and IF. F. Iliery.

Tea gowns area late novelty In fem-

inine attire. They go well with a creamy
complexion.

Siiti.oH'Kcough aud consumption euro
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures
consumption. Sold by lllery, MVIssport,
and Ilorii, Lehlghtou,

The small boy learning the alpha-
bet Is very much like the postage stamp

ho often gets stuck on a letter.
Sleepless nights, made miserable by

that terrible cough. Shiloh's ("uro is
Iho remedy for you. Sold by Horn,
Lehlbtmi, and lllery, WcUsport.

Nu man knows what a fifteen dol-

lar speaking trumphct costs until he
joins a fire company and has one given
to him.

-- When one aces tho Impure fitta that arc
sometimes used In snap making he Islncllued
In doubt tho cleansing qualities of the snap.
Drevdupple's Borax Soap li made from thepurest tallow, anil Is guaranteed pure,
anil healthful.

Those who manufacture dynamite
bombs should be made to swallow them

and then kicked.
The meed of merit for promoting per-

sonal comollnpss, Is due to .1. C. Ayre
& Co., whose Hair Vigor Is a universal
beatttllierof the hair. Harmless, effec-
tive, and agreeable, it ranks among the
indispensable toilet articles.

A tumble-jQw- n affair A wrestling
match.

The waist of time the. mlddla of
an hour gloss.

Why buy a doubtful thing when the
Hop PUtnttr is lha strongest onl best
plaster iu le. 25c.

In tl.ull:nr.t I. ..II ..1. ........
ire tilts. TIivj are sto.u really !

g . i p'l.n' m a ." m.

weiMBiiiinijwma

The Carbon Advocate
An l.xuri'jixuitxT Tamilv Nkwspaprr

PiibiUhvd ewtf S.Uuidoy In Eohlchton,
Caibun County, Puiilisylfnida, uf

II. V. Morthiii'ier, Jr.,
UAMv SiltELi. !

$1 00 Por Ycar.in Advanoo '
Ilost Advertising medium In the county

Evury doscrliKion ot Plain and Fanev

JOB PRINTING
At very low prices. We do not hesitate Usay that wu lire better oquppcil tluin any

other printing establishment lnrtlws
section to do first-cla-

In all Its branches, at low prices

"It Saved My Life"
Is a common expression, often beard
from thoso who have realized, by per.
sonal use, tho curative powers of Ayr's
Cherry Toctoral. "I cannot say enough
In praiso of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, be.
llcvlng ni I do that,, but for Its use", I
should long slnco havo died from lung
troubles. E. Eragdon, Palestine, Tax.

About sis months ago.I.had a severe
ITcinorrhago of tho Lungs, brought onby n distressing Cough, which deprived
moot sleep anil rest, I had nsod Vari-
ous cough balsams nnd expectorants,.......... uuiwHiiiy icuui. rfs. incau au--
vised mo to try

Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.
I lid so, nnd nm happy to say that Ithelped mo at ouce. Hy continued nso
this medlr.ino cured my cough, and, Iam satisfied, saved hit life. Mrs. E.
CoUurrt. lr Second St., Lowell, Mnssi

T ImvA 11im1 A'wr'a fM. ........ T. 1

or. o, year, and sincerely buUevc
cl.nt.M

oyer
. t I,M (.. . . . . . , ,I...v...... wvill "II Ull LTUlO, (Ultl Itnot boon fortius medicine- K'lia cured

mo of tt ilangcrom! affection ol.the lung,
for which I had nlmost'rtcspaircd of everfinding a rci'nody ,

v Indsor, Province of .Oiil&rloJ -

A.,." , 1, . , , .i.
Two years ngo I took n ey .severe Cold
which, settled on my lungs. '1 consulted
imysicians, nnu looic mo remedies theynrpertlwiil lutf ftln.l n .,1...! M.n..e
until I began using Aycr's Clierrv Pec-
toral. Two bottles of this tncdlclno
completely restored my health. Llzzlo

Aver's Cherrv Pectoral.
Prepared by Dr.J.C. Aver J: Co., Lowell. ilaaa.
gold y all Druggists. Price $1 ; elx Uitllei, i.

No Patent No Pay.
PATKNTS '

obtained far InvenMrs In the United States
Canada and Kurnpe, at reduced rates. With
our principal ottlee located la Waihlntrtnn,
directly oppoaltti the United Stater, Patent
Office, wo are able tu attend to all patent
iiuslnosj with greater prninptne'S and
patch and at ler-- coat than other patencat

tornevs who are at a dlitnnco from Wash
inmon. and who hate, therefore, til emUoy

asaochito attorney." We make preliminary
examtnattuna and turniab oplnlom'aa toialenlablllty, free of chartie, aud all wtm are
Interested In nrw Inventions and are
Invited toaend Tor a copy ol unr "llaldaHfor
obtaining Patents," wnl-- la tent free, lo
any address, ami contains com-tel- tnitroc-tlon- a

how lo obtain patents and other varua
Me matter. Wo refer to tho UerniaivAlocr.
lean National Hank Washington, 1). (!.;tli
tin j ;il Swedlah.Norwetrlanand Haulahtn-ic-
tlona. at Wellington! Hun: Jos..('aey, late
Ohlet .luitlce U. S. Court nt (Jlalma: to The
Offlplala of Ihe V. S Patent O.He. an.) to
Senator' nnd Members uf Uongrett from
every State.

Addrcaat I.OHia lUOOKItfc CO., So
tlcltoraot Patents and AttnrneyaatLsw !.,Droit Hulldlng Was iimithh. II. '!,

DANIEL WIBAND,

CarrHigcs,Wn(jons,Sleighs&c
rOBKKR OK

BASK AXI) IRON STKFFTS,

LtnUtlHTDN, Pkkha.,
Particular attenllon given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very I.oweM Prloea.

Patrnnaau rcapect fully rollelled and per
fed satlf faction guaranteed.

Jniil", f ly. HAN. WIKAND.

PATENTS ! !

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of Amor. & Fcveigu Patents,

112.) V st., near V. S. Talent Office,

WASHINGTON, D.O.
All business before United Slates Patont

Olllce attended In fur iniideratu Ices. Patents
nnictii-c- hi the United Slntcsniid all l'ortdgii
Cnunirlfs. 7rai7e Mark and LabiU register-
ed. Itejecteil upplicatlnns ictncil and pres.
faded, liifnriualliiii mid ailvite ns lo ob-
taining Patents cht'crttilly furnished without
charge, rleuii sketch or Hudrl for KliKR
(ipluinii as in
No Agency In the U. S. possesses super-

ior facilities for obtaining Patents
or ascertaining the Patentabil-

ity of Inventions.
Copies of patents furnished forftV, each.
it CiiricsiKiudciico solicited. )cnr.

AGENTuTEDiitu!- - WOTT'rt
.KiTnid

siample frer l,.ll,iwn
iil'piiIm. n risk, iitdck Tr.

rltiiry given. ptarantearl.
Addres-- i l)li. WOrr, MS ;irn.idway, N. York

T. J. BIIETNEY,
ReenVetf-.ll- announera lathe merehantanf
Lidilailiinn andotnera that be It prepared to
do all kinds of

H nuliiig of Freight, Express

Mutter nnd Baggage
at very reasonable prices. Hy prompt at-
tention to all ordi-r- be bupea to merit a aliare
ol publlo pairona.,--. Ifrafdenee, corner of
Pine and Iron Street, Lehigbtun, l'.

Ordera lor hauling left at ('. M. sweeny ts
Son'l store will rnntilro promjd attenllon.

T. J, UltHTNEY.
Oct. l!c, .

E. F. LUCK EN ISA CH,
. J) It A li: It IN

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Goofis.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest St) Irs. mad and pot on. If detlr.

Faints; Oil, Vnininh, Putty,
Brushes & general rninters'

Supplies..

Nfl 61 BrOadWaY. MuuC!l 'CiUDlfc Pa

IMovr the JJioadutty Hoa ,t


